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When Looking

For file Best
fjo to the moit reliable Lnriiest niiortniont,
lowcU prlcci In iliilr UooiK Wo nuiko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETG.

SiitUfiirtlon Bum indeed III I.udios' unit
(fonts' Wis, for street wear. Wo liuva tlio
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ak topeo tho Ideal llnlr llriuh, genuine
Mhcrhin tirlHtlo iilr 'ciishlomitl. Children's
Jlitlr Cuttln; recclv ci our NiiiM-iu- l uttcullou.

8. SCOHPFF.

317 Lackava.ii3 Av3,

III DKCMI

IQMITI 0
,itu 1 : t i

Ultra i ui H I t

Of course you havj hcirlnnnis
in form i OKI Iiirii'tuiv, an J
then, peril ip-,- , vour in itlorn

.iron hit worn. Why not
llflVO tllCIll tdllJll lip lVitO"J '.'

ReUphoistenng
Is a spuc'iil 1 ii : of vvorUvvilli lis.
We eln it wol' iiul '; Jolt for iii
little a-- . piM-.ihl- V'.; have all
the new .in J desirable covering.

wiiLiias i fan
Cartels, DraP'iL'3, Wall Pap--

ANTON. PITTS TON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

'ciokv villi:.
Miss Anotte It. Hush Is spending a

few days. In Philadelphia.
Miss I.lzle Wilglej. of the Mof.es

Taylor hospital staff, wus calling on
old f I lends heie last week.

Kaetoij'vllle encampment, I. O. O. F..
will meet In theli hall this evening for
the transaction of linpoitnnt butlnes-s- .

Howaid Capwoll Is the owner of n
dog that has mad.- - himself a leeoid
Hie past season that without a doubt

todnj unequalled in this-- coun-
ty. The dog Is of tin oidlnai j mongrel
type, but has moie than an oidlmuy
fondnes-- for killing woodehucks, hav-
ing killed the past mmmu. ovei heventj'
of thefce animals, and with a lellhh ha.s
devoured them nil. This s un aer-ng- o

of a woodehuck eveiy twenty-fou- r
houis dining the season that they can
be ran slit.

Tho Lackawanna and Wyoming
Musical alliance will open theli twelfth
nnnunl meeting nt the Methodist Kpls-eop- ul

church in this place next Jlon-da- j,

Nov 1',, and will close with a
Kinnd conceit Fildaj evening, the 19th
T'ndoi the elllelent lendeishhi of Mi
!?. S. Meyeis. of Cleveland. Ohio, thl.s
will no doubt lw one of the laigest and
most successful meetings that the al-

liance has eei held
Tito Tribune Is the only paper that

jenches mil townspeople that contains
' nil tho home news, ficsh

for your breakfast table.
Keystone foot ball team went to

Serunton last Satutday to pln the re-

turn game with the Scianton High
Pelinol, the lattei winning the game by
a Sauro "f This Is a lctniv for
eneh ot tln tein.s. the score In each
panic belmj the same.

If some man wus anticipating start-
ing n sUunl. faur he toupl get a miv
good fupplv ilht heie In town, that
nie alieady domesthattd. to fctock It
with. It Is not an unusual occiinencv-fo- r

night pHdestiians to be obliged to
fret olf the sldew nlk and take to the
load, to avoid fuming !n contact with
one of the strlpi.l marcudeis.

Wllllnm H. Zeller ami sister, i:hle.
of 'Iiemort. Pa., aie spending a !j'
duvs with their biother, Di. C. A. .i

of th! plare. Mr. teller N a trav- -
llns alesinan, and Is eonneeied wi h

the will-knou- n llrm of the Hay P.oot
find Shoe company, ot Huston, Pa.

John UllenhfigHf hni add 'd an
lino of perftimu to his pluco of

bilslnt-FS- .

Mr. uid Mik N. A. Onrdrer, Mrs n.
.1 Ooodnln. Mr JCIbu IIIihIb and Dr.
C. A Heller went to Tunkliaunock

to testify in tha Tutnei-ral- r
ussorlntton cusi-- .

Mr. Hnny Ganlner went to Si inn-tu- n

last Saluidav to seo tho foot ball
frnine and icmalned .lver Sunday with
Ills slsli'r. Mis. Geoige llnuibaker, of
Greon Hldgo.

The latcsi fioni the Wlnolu oil well
i that they lme stmei: a vein of an-
thracite coal and beneath this a strata
ot sand containing eiudo oil.

Stanley N. Sliniell has. puichased a
now Smith piemlur typewriter. Cor- -
lespondenco solicited

Tho ladles of the Methodist Hplsco.
pal church will meet In tho Sunday
school room next Wednesday after-
noon at 2.20 for the purpose of pet foot-
ing better organization.

Captain H J. Itlee Post, No. 211. G.
A. It., held their unnuul Inspection last
Friday evening. Assistant Inspector
J. L. Vose was piesent and Inspected
the post. After Inspection the Ladles'
O. A. It. Circle very pKasantly sur-
prised the members of tho post by
coming In a body and serving very
nicely prepatod tefreshments. A social

'

Rest Heavy Cotton Cm pet . 'J.-i-
o

Heat Heavy Union 1'aipel Mite
LxtluHeiiv Union I'urpet

We have noniu choice lot of
nt 5c, (ic. and 8c, per roll.

wftH thru hold and much enjoyed by
those present.

Prof. Fred. Heath, tho blind mimlc-Iiit- i,

of Motion, Mnsn., wilt glvo tho
cltizoni of this plnco a chance to hear
him next 'Wednesday cvenlnK at tho
Methodist Kplscopnl church. 1'rof.
Heath Is a musician of rare ability and
those who do not hear him will mlsfl
a musical treat. Admission will lie
free, hut an offering will he taken,
one-ha- lf of which kocs to the 1'pworth
leapim of that chutch.

Itev It. 11. Wilbur Is holding n series
of revival meotlnRS this week at fleet,
vllle. Hev. C M, Olmstead Is a.slstlliB
him.

Mis. Oliver Shaw Is 111 at her home,
near Luke Sheridan.

avoca.
The boioiiRh council will meet this

"venlnc
lllds for the carrying of mall to the

new location of the poRtolllce closed on
Satin il.iy. It Is oxjiectHl that the

will be made tMs week.
Tho Ladles' Aid sorletj if the Mcth-oil- ft

episcopal church will conduct a
social in the Harris building in Friday
ovenlntr

Mm Mary Moinhnn and grand-dniiRht- r,

Action, hav returned home
after n few dnys' visit with fi lends
In Jormjn.

Mr. Benjamin McDonald, of YnlM- -
111.- linn removed his family to MooMc.
Mr. Michael Thomas Is busy retch-

ing mngtntulatlons of his mnnv
friends, he having been quietly mnriled
a few du.vtt ago to Miss Anna Moloney,
nu estlmnblt young l.uly of Scranton.
Mr and Mis Thomas aie now ilium-- i

lli'ii in thtlr prettj home on Oroi
stree t.

Master John O'Mnlley, of 3Inln
Ftieet wns suddenly Fobod with
cramps mi Saturday evening, and for
some time his cufferlngs were Intense.
H Is now testing romfoitably.

Xi'jht clioul teim opened In the hnr-oiiR- li

tlio(,ls lnj-- t evening. Miss N'el-I- I

Cnllalmn Is teacher nt No. 1; MM
Mao lionlon nt No. 2, and Miss Delia
Heahy nt No. .1, Session begins at G.20

o'clock.
Mtc Patrick Shuughnes.sy has re-

turned home to Wllllamsport after
several weeks' vUIt at the residence of
her daughtu-- . Mrs. T. P. McGinll

Mr .1. J. Klaniigjn. of Xevv Yolk
cltj, was a visitor In town joiterdaj

lnstiuctlons for linj and girls pio-paii-

for conllimntlon and fit st com-nmnl-

will be ulvon foi glils at 4 20

o'clock and boy at 7 "0 p. m Thursday
at St Man'-- , cluueli.

Mi Aithur IJllins. of Ihldgopoil.
Conn , has i ('turned home after a few
days' llt nt the resldenc 3 of Mr. and
Mi- - any. ol Llncol.i Hill.

A ptetty g.ith'ilng of young folks
nombled tit tin home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Alexander ji.hteid.iy nfteriioon
In hnnor cif the twelfth birthday of
theli (Inughtei. IMtth Vaiious guines
weie ltiilulg d in after which luncheon
was helled by the hostess.

BANKS SHOW PROSPERITY

I lid i itl uttl Deposit' Ilnvc Kenched
Oier !l,8r,0, (1(H), 1)00 and Arc the
'reatest in Our llistoii,

Nov. S. It Is well set-

tled that no better evidence Is affoid-e- d

of the financial condition of the peo-
ple than the statements of the Indi-

vidual deposits In banks. The people
of the I'nite I States use banks jfor the
secuilty of their money In gieate'r nuin-bei- s,

lelatlvelj, than do the people of
any other country Manj Interesting
flguies nie contained In the bank state-
ments furnished to the coinpti oiler of
the euirrney duiing the past few ye.u.s.
These fisures, taken for times of de- -
piession as well as for times of pios-pciit- j,

stiongly Hupport the claim that
the condition of the people Is Improv-
ing at the piesent time. While It Is
ti nt? that the country hns not In these
closing months of 1S07 reached the high
standaid of piosperlty that was at-

tained duiing 1S92, a .strong movement
has been stnited In that dliectlon, nnel
the cash holdings of the people In bank
deposits afford striking testimony of
that fact.

As an Illustration of the vaijlng
llnanclal condition of the people tho
total Individual deposits in the na-
tional banks of the country for sev-ei- al

years nie valuable. These depos-
its on September 30. 1S92, weie $1,"C,-42.',S.- I,

the highest llgute at that time
In the hlstoiy of tho United States.
One year later, on October 3, 1SP3, fol-
lowing the gieat llnanclal depression
ot 1S0.5. they had fallen to $1,431,124,330.
Dining the jears 1SH4 and ISO." they
lluctuated considerably. In the heat of
the pi evidential campaign of IS'tS, on
October 0 the Individual deposits of the
count ty were $l,.r)97.S91,03S. much lowei
than they had been during '91 nnd '93,
but gi enter b neatly $130,000,000 than
they had been three years hefoie. The
aggiegnte of Individual deposits, just
compiled by the nnmptinllei of the
currency from tho statements of Octn- -
bei 5. of the current year, shows the
enormous sum of $1,S31, 192,929 a total
gi eater by $233,301,871 than It was one
veiii'uirn. nnd uretiter bv JS0 712 HRR Mini,
i.,. .. J .... 1..1. .,o ,. tC .:. .....-- , .j,, ,11, ij ui nu-- iivAuii year,
when Increased business and renewed
confidence In the llnanclal affairs of
the count! y had brought the Item of
Individual deposits up to $t,77O,4S0,5C",
n sum exceeding liy more than $5,000,-00- 0

the Immense total of the deposits
on Pepte inber 20, 1892.

There Is another point worthy of no-
tice concerning the return of prosper-
ity among the people. It will be re-
called that one of the claims made by
the advocates of tho fiee coinage of
silver duiing the pi evidential campaign
of last year wan that. In the event of
the election of Sir. MeKlnley, gold
would go to a "still higher picmlum"
and that the yellow metal would be
hoarded In the gieat monetary centres
"to the damage of people who have
debts to pay."

Prei Isely the revei.se of these pre-
dicted results Is true. At no time In
recent years has gold been so plentiful
and easy of acevss as It Is today. The
gold holdings of the banks and of the
National treasuty are enoimous vast-- 1

greater than they were a year ago.
The movement of gold during tho past
year has been townrds this country,
nnd within the countty It Is not being
hoarded In the money centres, but Is
being distributed wherever It may be
wanted

G2

Sec the

I All Wool Carpet ... tllc
I All Wool, medium i ftlo
I All Wool, boal ciuullty..., MJu

Wall Papers that we are closing out

' Yvc have just put on sale a iuw line of Ingrain Carpets,
prices uuil compare tliem with any other i;ooils in the city:

.a7'.j

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Drapcrloi.

Chairi and Tables,
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Royal inaket the leod pure,

wholesome anil delicious.
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ROVAt BAKING POWDCR CO htw YORK.
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THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
New York, Nov. i. Pi Ices of stocks

fluctuated veiy widely and very easily,
ti.ivetbing a range up and down many
times In tho eouise of the day. This
Indicated a feeilsh tone of speculative
mind, a leadlncss to dispose of hold-
ing" on a siBiit Intimation of possible
untnvorable developments and an equ-
ally nervous anxiety on the part of the
short sclleis to co or their contracts
on any nppeiraneo of a. hardening
tendency In the muket. Tho most
fotmlduble event in the day's happen-
ings to far us am iflect on values
was concerned was the further post-
ponement of tho announcement of tho
supremo courts decision Jn the ISeb
biaskr. maximum fieigbt case which
wus conllcleiitly expected today. A
Hpcel.il weakness was i.i..,i also In
the coalers by the vrrj discoui.iglng
leports of tho condition ot that indus-ti- y

due to over pioductlon, cutting ot
pilces, nnd the pcislstent mild weath
er. Theie was rot lacking the stock
Spanish uur scale, which was inndf to
do duty again today. These demoia-llzln- g

factois did not begin to be felt
until some slight linpiovement over
Satin day's clos had been effected in
in Ices, sugar leading the wav. There
was a notable improvement also fiom
the low point bofenu thr close of the
day due lo coveilng of shorts nnd on
a supieme couu decision against the
Interstate Comineico commission, as
to the legulatlon of lates utiuei tha
long nnd short haul claust where
water Kites aie In competition. In
consequence of this ilse at the open-
ing nnd impioveincnt at tho close, net
ele dim s nie much diminished. Total
sules weie 427,"00 shales.

furnished b WILLIAM LINN. AU-LL'.-N

.t CO.. stock biokers, Meara build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos
ing, est est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 79 79 78 7o7i
Am Cotton Oil 211- - 21 14 IS IS
Am Sllg. Itelg. Co.. 133'- - 131'i 129 13'1"J

Ateh., Tern, fc S. Pe. 12'4 12'i 12'4 121',
Atih , To & S. Fe Pr. 27 27 23'i 2f,'i
Canada Southern ... i2 32 51' i
Chis. .V: Ohio 20j 201, 2') 20' i
Chi.-.ig- (In1 93 93 92 'i 91'
Chle k N. Western. US1, ll!i"i 117' 117's
Chicago, U. iS. O Wi. 9.. 89 ', 91'
C. C. C. fc St Louis 31 ?2 aw. 31'-- i

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 0' 9u' 89' i 90'
C hie, R. I. A: l'ac ... 82', .S4 SVi S2-i-

,

Del. S. Hud 109 109'i 10b' j 107

D, L. & W 131 151 131 131

Dlst. ,V: C F 9'i 9's S SH
(Jell Lhetrie 3F8 ul's 31'& SI 14

Like Shore 1W4 KG', Kfi ICC,
Louis, tt Nas-hvlll- 53 53'i 51 ?i 63' i
M. K. .V: Texas Pr. 29i; 20 29 3"i
Man. Uatesl 9S 9 93 M'a
Mo Pae 7. 2in 7 2C',i
Nat Lead ..1,.. .. ajifc 321J 31 C2

Central 87 S7 sp;
Central 103 lu3-- a 10 ! 1011,
L. 1:. & W.. 14" ll'i 14'i n'4
S. & W. I'r. 29'." 25' i 29 29

Nor. Pac 51 51 49'i ro
Out & Western ... 13", 15'i U Hii
Om ili.t 7i.k 70' i 72", 74

Pac Mall 29' ' 29Vii 2S'' 2S7

Phlla & 2o-
-

20 10 20'i
Southern It It . 9 9' 9 in
Southern It II , Pr. 2S' 27i 2714

Tenn., C. & Iron... 22' fc 2!'i
Te-a- s Pacllle io'-- ; i(ii 10 10U
Fnlon P.uille 2on :ots 19'i 19',
Wabash. Pr 10', 17'i
Western t'lllon .. 837s 83"J, SP4 73',4
U. S. Leather, Pr... C1'3 ll's SS'i 00

CHICAGO GltAl.N MAItKLf.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. Inc. est. st. Ing.
Dec 91 931, 92' i 92'J
May 193h 90 h 90 90',

OATS.
Dee 19'i 10m 19 19',
May 2Kt 21i 21'8

COHN.
Dec 23's 20 2'i"n
May 29S, 20',n 6 L0

LAUD.
Deo 4.30 127 4 27

POItK.
Dee r.02 7.C.3 7.02 7.02

Scianton Hoard of Trade Lvcliiinge
(iiiolnlioiis-.AI- l (iuolutions lliiscd
on I'm of Kit).

STOCKS. Bid. Asksd,
Scranton A Plttston Trac. Co. 20
National Roring DilU'g Co. to
First National Bank 630 ...

... 10J
200

95
150

330
kO

15 17
... 75
... 230
... 100
... 103

Hlmhurst Uoiilevurel Co
' bcranton sayings liamc

Hcranton Packing e;o
I.ncka Iron nnd Steel Co ...
Third National Rank
Thioop Novelty Jl'f'g Co ...
Scranton Traction Co
Hcranton Axle Works
Westor Mill Co
Alexander Cnr Rcplacer Co
Scianton Redding Co
Dime Uep. & Din Rank 150

Peck Lumber HI g Co 225

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1920 113
People's Street Killway Drat

mortgage due 191' 113
People's Street Rallwny, Oen- -

crul mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... ... 100

Lacku. Towiihhlp School 6 102

City of Scranton St Imp. C7e 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co loo

New York Pioduce .llnrket.
New York, Nov. 8. Plour Dull nnd

moio or less weak nt old prices, city
mill patents, $3 SiiaU.uO; city mill clears,
$.) 4'al.Ki Wheat Spot weak. No. 2 ltd,
WVic. f o b.. allont; No. 1 Northern Du-lut-

9S'4c. f. o b., afloat. No. 1 hard,
$1 01' f. o. b., allout. No 1 Northern Now
York, lT'jo. f. o b., afloat. Options opened
weak find with few exeeptloiis were
heavy all day. closing P'.til'je. net lower,
depte-salii- Influences Included lower

hcailsh weekly stntlfctlcs, rain west,
and liquidation November closed 93rj.e. ;

Decombel, Ma6,c, closed Wjc; January,
SI elcie-- v.i May. 32ia
Mc, closed 93V:,i Coin Spot hi in, No
2, 230. f. o. b., nllo.it. Options opened
ting uud were gine rally Htm all diy,

tloslng unohniiKid. Decimbci, 31'Hu31c.,
closed ai.c. May, 3ln33'ae., clnbcd 3.3c

Ots Spot llrm. No. 2, 20ic; No, 3, 21V-- .

No. 2 white. 27c; No. 3 white, 2ie.; trai'k
mixed, vvoftein, 2l'ia2Cc; tr.uk white
western, 20a31c; track white Htate, 2Gu21c.
Options Innctlvo but steady and un-
changed; Decejiniber, closed 211c. Ileef
Steady; extra mess, $7.Wa8 0); beef hams,
S22.20S' 30; elt extra :na4a mess, $12.0111

14 01. Out Meals Steady. Hutter Quclt;
western crennieiy, Haaic.j factory, 10x
13c.; LlKlnr, 23c; linltntlon crcnmeiy, 12a
17c; st.ilo dairy, 12u20c; do. cicwmery,
13.1380. Ohen'se Quiet, lurge white, 8jc.s
small white. O'.ic; largo colortsl, S'ic.,

colored, DljalHic. ; iort sklmH. Ca7c ;

full sklmi, 3i4c. 13gs Plrni; state and
Pennsylvania, l$a21c; westorn frobh, 21c.

Tallow Dull. Petroleum Dull; lVnnsyl.
nnln crude nominally, fc"c.

Philadelphia I'mtloloil .llnrket.
Phllndclphla, Nov 8. Win. it-D- ull nml

lc, lower, contract grade, November, MU
u'.Hir ; Decimber, Janunry and Fcb-rua- r,

uonilnil. Oorn dtundy; No. 2
mixed November nml December, Jtallc;
Jnnuaiy ntid Kebnmry, nominal. Oats
Fimii No. 2 white Noveniner, December,
January and Fcbruarj, 2)u27'ic Flour
Dull; winter super, $3a3.23, do extras. $3

I'enneylxanlii roller clear, la4 2;
do straight, $laVri!ir; western winter
clenr, $t,10il.S.; do. straluht. tl.VntV;
do. patent, Jl S3.in.lCi; spring cleai, ll,i
l.'O; do. straight, JI.CTjalW; do. patent,
$.".iS.23: city mills extra, fl"i)o3.W; do.
clear, $1.25,4.50; do. straight, M.t,-.i-

1 !Ki, lo.
patent, Wlta",S0. llc Flour I'll in at
$3 30 per barrel for choice IVnnsjlvnnln,
buck-whe- at Hour dull at fl.4iial.G0 per 100

pounds Potatoes Fnchangeil, white
choice per bushel, OoadSc. ; do fair to
good, fiH30V ; sweets prime per basket,
40i."0e.; do. seconds, 20a2X". Hutter Qul't
but steady; fur.ey western cienmery,
23'ie ; do. Pciinxjhnnlii prints, 21c; do
western prints, 21c. Dkri t'lrm; fresh
neat by, 2ltf,, do western, ISo. Cheese!
Steady. llellueii sugars Quiet,

Cotton i,r lower; middling up-
lands, CVir. Tallow Fnelianned. LHo
Poultry I'll mer, better demand, fowls,
Ta?o. j old rootets, Ge ; sluing chickens,
SalOc; clucks, 8aPc. Drcsed l'oultry
Firm; fair demand, fowl?, choice, 8',ic.;
do. fair to good, 7'iiSe.; chickens, lare,
lOalO'ae.j medium, &.1M&0.: common anl
scalded, do, 7aSc ; tuikejs, good to
choice, lOalSe. llecelit Flour. 3 0' bar-lel- s;

11,001) imcks; wheat, ,001 bushels;
corn. (.0fxj bushels, oils, ltl.COO bushels.
Shipments Win nt, 74,000 bushels; com,
2.000 bllhels; oats, lii.OuO bushels.

Chicago (ii.'iiu IliuUct.
Chicago, No 3 The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat November,
ffi",c.; December. W.aW.c; , 'W"'1
8fliar'c. Coin November, jii2fic ,

2"i.:''1'.; .May, 2")vsa2'JJ4a3)e.
Ots .Mny, 21 '4.211,0. Purk Deecinbel,

Jam nry, b :.."i- -' rn. Iard Uc-- e.

ifflr, Sl.'-uf'j- ; Jt.Dal li'i.
Itlbs Deimbei. tU'al ij; Janiuiy, $147

,' - ;" " Ca-- h qeotatlons were as follows:
,1I1I",':' Ga,1''

No.
Low,ir! ,,.2.

No.
r ni

d. !)! ; No. 2 corn. 2T,,c.; No. 3 yedow,
2';',r ; No 2 ents, 20e.: No 2 white f. o.
b, 2T,.i2lc; No. 3 white, f 0. b , 222a
23', c ; No. 2 rj e, 47' ,e , No. 2 bailey, f.
o. b, 22a No 1 flax seel. tlOlalO";

i prime timothy seel. poik. S7.C3a7.70;
lard, $13), ribs, JI4'a4 9'; shoulders, 41,a
4',c; rtilkej, $1.1S, sugars unchanged.
I'loiir, rec i qits, U,C)) liorrels, shipments,
1"i.eii bitrels. Wheat. ii'Cel'jts, IM.WO bu-
shels, shipments, iji.iik) bralicR Corn-- re

oeljits, 2n,ow busheN; shl.ment, 4i57,-l-

bllhel? Oats, receipt", ul3,00 bushel ;

shipments, ISO.OOO bushels. Itye, receipts,
15 tm bushels, Hhlirnient, none. Harlcy,
ucelpts, 13J.0U0 bushels, shlpmentf., 13M)
bushels.

Hllflnlo Live stock.
Fast Duffalo, Nov. S Oholi n steers, f.j

5.13; coarse roughs, 4t4 3j, choice hclfeis,
$3 inn t.io, fa'r to gourt. mled butchcis'
slock, $3 40nll5; good smooth cows, f 3 40a
3S0, export bull", $:r,Vif; sto.'k bulls,
$2 75.13 11: ocp. $2 23allO Hogs Pi lino
select Yorkeis. SJS'iim, mled pickers'
glades, $3 8'n3 83; me Hum weights, $3. Sit
3.83; heavy hogs, $3 S3.it S3; roughs. V3 3'ia
3 30; stags, $2 73i3 23. pigs, $", 23il O) Lambs

Choice to o jearllims, Sld'al 11; na-
tive lambs, choice to etia, 3 73.i5 83, fair
to good, $3G0a5U); culls, $1 75a3 40.

Choice to selected wethers, $150al.75;
mixed, $4.25al,30, exports, $3.73al.30; cull),
$2.73a3.2C.

Clitcngo Lie Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 8 Oittle Rarely steady

nt $I40i4 9l. Hogs $.1.35.13.70, coal 0
heavy luckers, $3.40a3 Do, best bacon lots,
$3 73.13 80: pigs, 3loa,103. Sheep $2 50i3 00

for poorest to $4.40.1 5n for prime natives;
western range Hocks, $3(iuil.Ai; lambs,
$4.001.5.75 for poor to prime lots. Receipts

Cattle, 0,5ir) heal; hogs, 30,000 head;
sheep, 13,0w head. .

New York Live Stock.
New Yoik, Nov. S Reeves Oenerally

steady: bulls, llrm. Native steers, $1 inv
3.10; stags and oxen. $2 73al 50; bulls, $210.1
3.23; diy cows, $1 30a3.25. Calves Active;
veals, $3aS; gtassers, 3 23a3.73; veesieins,
$2 80a4.0O. Shisp nnd Lambs Active, firm
er, sheep. $.'.14 02'.., lambs, $,, 20aG05. Hugs

Dull at $J.S0al.10.

Hast Liberty Cattle .'larket.
Hast Llbertv, Nov. S. Cattle Weik;

prime, $180il90, common, $3.il!.50, feeeirs,
$1.14.50. Hogs Active and lower, best
medium weights, $3.9la3.93; best Yorkers
and pigs, $3 85i3.90; common to fair York-ei- s,

$.!.S0a'iS5; heavy hogs, $3 SOa.1.90;

roughs. $2 50.13.75. Sheep Steady and un-
changed.

Oil llnrket.
Oil aty. Pn., Nov. S Ciedlt balances,

00c; eertlllcates no bid. shipments, 203,-2- j3

bands; runs, 147.S21 battels.

pokes rchv.
Mr. and Mis. William A. Watts, of

Clinton, AVnyne county, and Mr. George
Wntts, of Foiest Cltj, left for Scranton
yesterday, to attend the f uncial of
their lather, Andievv Watts, who dle.l
In the former plate, Saturday after-
noon. The obsequies w 111 take place
today. Mr. Watts, sr., was sixty yeais
of nge.

Mls3 Mary Uoblnson left for Phila-
delphia, yesterday, where she w 111 en-

ter a hospital nnd take n course to fit
herself for a piofesional nurse.

John Maey, Frank Hlnes and George
Ledyartl me at Monttoso berving ns
jurors.

The court of oyer and terminer nnd
quaiter sessions opened at Montioses
yeiterday.

W. J. Mnxey and Thomas Robinson
weie In Scrnnton, Monday.

The Gieek Catholics, of Forest City,
nre about to elect a church on South
SusquehantiP stieet and work on the
foundations has been commenced. The
stiucture will bo 4373 feet In dimen-
sion and will have a basement, the
walls of which nie to bo stone.

Itobert Tinker, of Clifford township,
was among tho business visitors heie

esterday.

Cure sick headache, bad
taste hi tho mouth, coated
tongue, gas In tho stomach,
(tltticiM and InillKOtloii. Do
not weaken, but hiva tunic effect. ii rents,
Th cmly I'll I to tike Mlth lloout Sar.patlIU.

A NEW DISCOVEaY
y

sf."2' i) iir. 1 iiiiiiee. in cum
n&S den, N.J, that iibsollilely

sj prevents nn septic or foul
sVviirl", mnttcr Irom entering theVJlr womb.

JlM. As It dilates tho womb,
far! 3 nil nervoius ellReuicH

arising 11 om Hpusmod- -

Mm iiHiirocurcu.
in DlsL'iiHfS. Tu.

mom. l'rohiimis.l'uln- -

fill Menwlnml kin, nnd nil other IiImuscw of
VVonien Cull or hend two-ce- stamp for
pmticuluri).
A. P. MUPP50MMRR, OGNHRAL A11CNT,

aril Pmnklln Ave., bcruuton, 1'u.

EVERY
ymi'Si Co&iUniu nra ! reliable,

tho j ureil elrugi

ix:m 0p. tPeaB's

Fa Sals by JOHN H- - PHELPS,
Pruce strsot- -

KAHia n n tEpn 70 By

Boft.lVhlto Itatiitswlth Shapely Nail, faixu-ria-

llairvrlth Clean, Wliolonotno Scalp, pro-

duced by CuTicnu Soap, tho mot cfTccttvo
skin Hirlf)liig and bcautlflng eoap In tho
world, as well ns parcst nnd sweotest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho only proenth o
of Inflammation and clogplns of tho rones.

&r JJ, O mg.

OnJ
BOArUioMllirmishont the world rorii DmioiSD
CltlM, OhP , Sol lVopi , notion, IT. H. A.

w to 1'urlfjr ul Uculilj tbt Skin, Solp,
id J HMr," tatllcd I rre,

tinnV miHnOe Itching ml m1t. IupMuNt
nlir.lL'UO lutu iy cnnciii iiihiuu.

FNT BILL THIS
CtV

Now pet a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present the Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave theii names with
us and report all games played
with the score. Thte will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPQHTSBES. ATTENTfflH.

Jif
rr Iff 1:A ,Xh sVl.1jsr-.- -

' UJlI 111

" " 'st t. "

rjUR PKlCr.5 AM) (lOOD1? nro ntt ,!ht.
s-- havuliiuoHiiil money bj deallus vltli
us. .speelal Drives In ever thing a sports-
man needs. Uuns, l'lsbliu Tackle, Canvas
(foods, liaso Hall, l'ootliiU mid Athlotlo
liooeis, ill prices inui eie'iy eompuiion.

A.W. JHRISCH.AGT.,,?,
lice St

Kv)iu FSi--

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

And you will realize how easy It Is to fur-

nish your home luxuriously with a trilling
outlay, u little at u time, and you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A5KF0KTfiEB?oI(LET0N

i. w h

GIV5 Tff L
BngTILGHTaWSRIP

4npS5AKQWTPIYMPE
FOR SALE BY THE

limine iii co
SCRANTON STATION.

WOIMAN
monthly, resnlatlnK mtdleico. Onlf hcrulu3Ulj
ihould be um u you mi me phi, get

PBSQPenaarosi a

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno svenuo and

Tber u prnropt, ( ael cfrUln In result, Tlie remise (Dr. I'eal'i) nerer dlsap-tiaia- t.

& wiy bore, S 1.00, Adelrcu ttULHXDicutu C UflT4sna,0,

TEETH
SEE THE LOW PRICE.

Full Set, $4.00. Pull Set, $4.00.
Albany Dentists.

I)K. HILL et SON will do all
prices than any other Dentist In Scrnntoii.
rui,iiHi:r ti:i:th. F I 01)
TKUTH WITHOUT PLATLS .. . a 00
TKirnt KXTllAOTKU .. .ntr.K
OOI.t) I'll.Lt.VUS 7Sc

of at

Ado
AMALGAM S5a

TO

1

e hnvo been In Hcrnnton ovor cnrs; we uro hero
110W-.- W0 intend tostny heie. Our business is not aexperience. Wo will not work todnv Unit vou can cull
us to nce'ountror tomorrow. Wo compete with tho cheap
ndvortlHlti'j dentists who nro here todnj and gone toinoi.

but wo do 1 pare-o-ur work ,s a contrast Mi donot tuiikea liiintulcc: ulfoiir opera ors uro e perls of skdlnnd experience, nnd not mere undents suill our prices
1110 lower tlinii the lowest Ileum e of Impostors and

vour teeth bcciuise thej
!'.ot Ihuincliilly ri'Hponslble Ilow can wo ibi better thanthey? llic iinswcr is env : Wo have 11 elcntiil ollii eln ninrlvevery city 111 tho United Mutes, andwulmv our supplies
wbole-siil- e cost No wonder we cull give better piliestlinii unj nno ele, therefore i:xpeilenceoiiiils nlsei,nnd
woliuve! the eixpeilenco besides diplomas Don t ho
buncoed; pet thubest, the most tellable, the most onifori
iibleund the most durable The newest methods, the latestiippllciittons. tho best tnuterluls 1 hcxe utti nltructlonsworth LonslderltiK Itcsleles nervous people and tlioo withhcurt wunlclicsMiiui have their teeth filled or crowned withsurety nnd iinstleplvuiiiii.nl ,.i .... ih,.
only really Dciitiirilstiililislitnent
iru Pcnnsv Iviiii 11 lertb pxiiniinir 1,1 n,n
n iienv sei uir iisiicii m tno ulturnoon the urteruoon la un old pructlceol ours. Wo nro th8original. All othors tuero

. ......... ...V.. . ..

ALBANY OVER

You Admire Handsome
But they're so expensive that arc probably your
reach. Still once in a a chance comes your for get-
ting

FIKB ItUS AT JL1(1CS.
That chance is here now, but quick is necessary, for
there's a few of them, and the reason for selling them at
such absurd prices is simply this: A water pipe burst on our third
floor. The Rugs soaked, and they're very slightly water stained,
althought the damage is not to do them any real harm
or spou tneir appearence in any
out line iiiusneu cast inuian

WATEK STADiEJ)

Size 12x15 feet, $20.00
Size 9x12 feet, 12.00
Size 9x9 feet, 9.00

L O 03 Csrxaoa b x wJ

j : 0 u L

!I3 LftCKAWWSl AUEN'JE.

I-I- full and complete stock
of all tlie latest up-f- o-

date styles in

Bslts, Waist S3l3,

Rogers' Silvar -- Piatoi Wara,

Starling Siltfar Spoony

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Avenue.

Tlie ICimlieli Psasio.

CKAIG-Y-XC- S CASTLE.

The Home ot Alme. Pattl A Museum of Price-

less .Mementoes Ilow the Diva Miows Iter
l.ojaltj, 1 hough Thousands of Miles .May
Intervene 1 lie; Latest Is an Autograph
Letter Sent from VVulee.

Cralg-y-No- s Castlo In the heait of tho
plctuiesquo Swunta Valley, the homt of
Mine. Patti, euntains onie-- of tho mos-- t

priceless hell looms and bric-a-br- in
Grc-- at Hrltaln. Within its walls nre sou-
venirs from ovciy elltr gtnend b tho
diva duiing the Journejs of her woudeitul
career.

To receive a letter confirming the hlgl
opinion that she ptonounced elfcht yc.u s
ago Is no common oc('iine'ii',e, and yet she
has recently created a previous honor.

Mme. Paul was the gieat artist who
first Indoiscd tho Kimball piano, ono of
which sho took to Cralg-y-N- Castlo
with her In HiO, where It still stands In
excellent condition doing good service.
Since tho t then given tho Kim-
ball plmo, sho has Indorsed no other.
Mme. Pattl has now placed In her castlo
one of the new st.vlo Kimball In by grands,
and this Is the letter she writes concern-
ing Its arilval.

Crulg-y-No- s Castle. Ystradgynlals, It.H.O ,
Hreconshlre Hcuth Wales, July 2, 11,97

DeMr Mr. Kimball- - It Is with great
pleisuro that 1 wtite to at knowledge thf
safe airival of the KlmbiU baby gran 1

piano It Is Indeed a beautiful piano an I

has an cxqulMte tone. It has ulleady
been greatly admired by many connois-cur- s

who nre all united In ptonouncin'?
It to bo a With kind re-

gards, believe-me-. jours very truly,
Ade'.lna Puttl Nlcollnl.

The Chicago Times-Heral-

GI'OIUJl' II. IVES,
t) West Market Miect, Wllltes-llure- .

W. S. F00TK, Local Akcii!,
12'2 l'agol'lnee, hciunton, I 'a.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
H

'!. I.i.'k.iu.lll- -

V'1' nu avenue, in Will- -

IMPROTCU fro- -J inins' Whlto Front
?ASCY,'vJl' '"''OB fSlon, enuilno

V3 vj- - Iho ejo fice In 1I13

lnoHt nee iiratu iv.B M midhUprlciMfor
tneles nrrt

upoo

than clxcwlu'n. v -

jj rl :s.V' ii-- iiiinliibleliidlilisreiii-- j

".' ,'10 Pioper enrer
--fRww s i.eelil lo pus

CrtTl PFsT'ltSrs. Hssino.t people lui.tl,P An fM P.JM lliullino comes w lieu. VfW W r ' biHilnclies, IniDOrfe'e''
vlilon, or olhur lesulti

of 8iich ncslect glvo vurnlni thut nituro U
rulie-lllm- ; u;ulnt.t nii'li treatment of 0114 o.'
tbo most precious gift. Norma, vision Is 11

lilcxiHliii; uiiuppre'clutud Miilll It has been lost
uud iMtuiuel, Its lull Mil 10 is lliun io.il!u I,

'Ihereilorc, joiiHhoiild no lo'.o a diy lieforo
hiivliig joureyewcMiiuln si. luUuurvleu wo
t'ludly ruuder irea of ch ir;.

RU.MCMUUR THU I'LACU,

215 Avenue
In the White Trout Shu; Store.

kinds Dental Work lower

HtLVini l'IM.INOS M

rttMX(lH...
(lOl.tl CltOWNH ..92 on 8f.oi)
OTIIKH CltDWNS .....$1.00 EACH

ii 1 1
1 1 I 4

M I r

,,,.,,,,In Xortbciisf.,.................1,, ,..,,i .MV

111

mere
do

row, 1101 0111
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DENTISTS,

at

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Rugs
they beyond

while way,

I5AKGA1N

buying
only

sufficient

Lackawanna

stlmonial

chciipT

Lackawanna

way. I liese are not Jute Rugs,
goods.

KUG SALE I'ltlCES. (
Size feet, $8.75
Size 6x9 feet, 6.00
Size 4x7 feet, 3.00

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

403 Lackawanna Avenua

ADNHRED BY HIS FRIENDS

ii -. 0L.-C-

"A h &j!: ,iSiH
mh5

And envied by his enomles. Wo have
brought about tho tlmo when a man In mod-

erate circumstances tin bo well elresaod. A
short time n?o he was compelled to put up
with a rciiil-iniid- e suit. Wo make a suit
from ?1." up, tho color, c loth uud cut guar-nutte- d.

W. J. Davis, Wyoming
Ave.

213

THIRD HTIBML NH
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo Busi-
ness anil Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation! In-
tended According to Ualances and
Itcspoiisjibility.

ol'cr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Depoaitd.

Capital, 8200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profit? 79,000

W3I. C0NNEI.L, Prcshlent.
IIKMt IIEMX.Jr., Vice Fro.

WILL! AM II. l'KCIv, CasUIor.

u3 B OOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary it JjOO!
fOISsOX jK.riuaM.ully

GORED l 15 TO 35 DAYS.

You can be treated nt home for same price
under tame guBrenty. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare nnd hotel bilh, and no charge, if we
fail to cure

IF YOU HAVE
! taken mercury, Iodide petat.li, and stilt

hae aches nud pains, JV'iitous Patches iu
mouth, sora inroai, I'lrapics,
Colored bpole, Ulc;r on any jiartof the
body,"Hlr or liyebrowa ftlllni; out, ills
1111S Ct liUOI T

MMSWE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
Me solicit the ino-- obstinate cures and
challenge the world for a case vie cannot
cure, lids (Unease bus ulwiivs lillleJ the
sl.lll ol t te m ul e ubicut iliviiclini

5oo nod capital In liind our uucondl.
Iloiml Riiuruiilv Abiulute proofs tent
sealed on iipnlii'xilon ion-pag- e bonk

ntfree. ldus COOK UB'.IUIY CO ,
f-- osimc mp". UIIC. it). ILL

BooS Binds ng
N(.at, Humble ll'jok ItlndinR is what you
receive If jou Ijave jour order with thi
tCRAMUM 1KI11UNU IIINULKV, Tllb.
une llullJInif, Serunton, l'u

V


